
ber of children below the age of 9 fig-

ure among breadwinner.CENSUS OF PORTO RICO.
i 4 ISensible Goods

For sensible People
At Ridiculously Low Prices

snutiierianii, Brioneu s Go's

Dr. Bull'B Couch Syrup wiU cure a
Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Cronn,W'bopinir-Coug- h and Msaslo-Cotto- n

without faiL Mothers praise
it Doctors prescribe it for Bronchi-
tis, Koara-neufi- . Grippe, Pneumonia
and Consumption, It gives quick,
aure results. Price, 25 eta. Refuse the
dealer's substitute ; it is not as pood.

Cough Syrup

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which bas been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the Biffnatnre of

rf ' and has been made onder his per--'
fJrL jfjtAPrf-f-fc.-. aortal supervision since its infancy.

ucA4K Allow no one to deceive yoa In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and"Just-as-good"a- re bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Gastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Consf lpation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY9

JO doz Handkerchiefs, in silk, linen and cambric

$0 dozen cakes Toilet Soap, from $c to 2fc a cake.

JO doz Towels, from $ to SOc. each.

t lot of Blankets from $1 to $J JO.

2 doz Rugs from 2jc to $7.

2$ Buffgy Robes, from $1.50 to $J.

Shoes Bears the7
Largest stock we have ever carried.

Infants Shoes fiom 2 J cents up.
Gents fine Pat. Leather Shoes from $2 to $S,SO.

Ladies Shoes from $1 to $3. The KM You Have AJwajs Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.Several hundred HATS
at prices to suit.

Our Talcum Powders at 10c are same as sold at other
places for IS cents.

Come to see us and we will save you money.
Yours, anxious to please,

Southerland, Brinkley & Co.
The Goldsboro Buggy Mfg. Co.

"A Uttle higher In prioe," but he did not want .cheap, shoddy work and was

willing to buy from his' home manufacturer, where he knew he would get good,

honest work. Write for prices, or come and see us..... THE GOLDSBORO BUGGY MFG. CO

Established 1880.RAtab1ilul 1880.

-- Moore & Robinson,- -
UNDERTAKERS.

Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Cofflins and Castets.
Qaftlttf m4 PrioM RnmlMl u Law m lh Law

Jaha HUM. v. Bllil Ckmrab. Pta.aaa, Mo. M, TB, a4 7,

Farmers'

The average death rate in Porto Rico
during tbe past 11 years has been about
SO per cent and the average birth rate
about 35. There are no gains to tbe pop
ulation by immigration and such a
small gala from births that tbe popula-
tion is now nearly stationary and win
probably be more so In the future un
less American enterprise results in a
greater development of agricultural
area.

Most of the area of Porto Rico Is held
as farms, and more than one-fift- h of
tbe entire Island Is under cultivation.
Tbe forest areas are small and almost
entirely confined to the highest moun-
tains. Pew remains of the primeval
forests are to be found, timber being
very scarce, and most of tbat used In
building la Imported. The Industries of
trade, transportation and manufac-
tures are of almost trifling Impor-
tance. Seventy-si- x per cent of the en
tire surface of the island Is Included
within tbe 40,000 or less farms, wltb
not less than 21 per cent of the entire
area under tbe plow.

These figures are In strong contrast
wltb those for Cuba, for on the latter
island only 30 per cent of the area Is

Included In farms and only 3 per cent
of the area Is under cultivation. The
conditions In Porto Rico more nearly
approach those prevailing In the Unit-
ed States, where 16 per cent of the
area is under cultivation. Yet consid-
ering the density of tbe rural popula-
tion of Porto Rico, which Is far beyond
that of any portion of the United
States, the proportion of cultivated
land Is small. Tbe average size of a
farm In Porto Rico is 45 acres, of
which about 12 acres are cultivated.
In the United States the average farm
contains 137 acres, of which 78 acres
are Improved. In Cuba the average
farm has an area of 142 acres, of
which only 13 acres are under cultiva-
tion.

Seventy-on- e per cent of all tbe farms
In Porto Rico are owned by tbe whites,
and 22 per cent are owned by colored
people, making a total of 93 per cent
of all the farms of Porto Rico cultivat-
ed by their owners. Five per cent were
rented by whites and 2 per cent by col
ored. This proportion of owned farms
is unusually large. In the United
States only 72 per cent of the farms
are cultivated by their owners, and but
few Individual states can show as high
a percentage of occupancy by owners
as can Porto Rico.

The relative Importance of the crops
raised In Porto Rico is shown by the
area devoted to each crop. Coffee oc
cupies 41 per cent sugar cane 15 pet
cent bananas 14 per cent snd the bal
ance Is divided among sweet potatoes,
Indian corn, malangas, rice, cocoanuts
and tobacco. Coffee Is by far the most
Important crop, and tobacco, which is
one of the leading products of Cuba, Is
of but trifling Importance in Porto Ri-

co.
The work of the war department In

the taking of the census of Porto Rico
has been remarkably thorough and
gives at a glance a true reflection of
the conditions which prevail on tbat Is
land. In this work Colonel Sanger, aid
ed byhe statistical experts. Professors
Gannett and Wilcox, has been guided
by the desire to present not only a nu
merical compilation, but a sociological
estimate of these people lately taken
under the Jurisdiction of the United
States, and he has succeeded In mak
ing both the Cuban and Porto Rlcan
census reports absolutely necessary to
the library of any one desiring a rella
ble reference In regard to matters
therein treated.

me welcome
At the door from a happy, healthy wife,
is something which the husband looks
forward to all through the day's labor.
He may be tired, but his step lightens
and bis face brightens as he quickens his
pace to receive the smiling welcome of
uis wile, vv uai a hhmmmmh.wv
difference In the I I Jl II
home-comi- of I Ji'i I
the man whose
wife is nervous
and gloomy, hav-
ing neither heart
nor strength to be
glad. Many such
a husband has
worked a trans-
formation in his
home-lif- e by
learning of the
cures performed
by Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It cures
diseases of the
delicate organs,
builds up the
nerves, induces
refreshing sleep,
and transforms
the sickly woman
into the happy
helpmeet.

There is no al
cohol in "Favorite Prescription" and it
is absolutely free from opium, cocaine,
and all other narcotics.

"My wife was sick for over eight years," write
Albert H. Fulte, Esq., of Altamont, Grundy Co.,
Tenn. "Shehadutennediseaee and was treated
by two physicians, but got no relief. At last I
read in one of your Memorandum Books, about
Dr. Pierce's medicines, and we decided to try his
' Favorite Prescription.' I sent to the drug store
and got one bottle, and the first dose gave eaae
and sleep. She had not slept any tor three
night. Being sure that It would cure her I
sent for five more bottles, and when ah had
taken the sixth bottle she was Bound and well.
We now have a fine boy at our honae."

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION "
HAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONO

AND SICK WOrtBN WELL.

lA(o
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digest the food and aid!

Nature la strengthening-- and raooo
strutting the exhausted digestive or
gans. It lathe latent dlscovereddigest
ant and tonic No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn.
Ffetulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digentloa.
Price 5no. and St. tarts sitecontains M ttmea
smaU sis. Book all atwutdyspepsiamaUeutne
Prepared by E. C. OsWITT CO., Chicago.

J. H. Hnx & Hon
- OoldBboro, N.GI .

Comprehensive Review of tbe
"f" Island's Present State.

POPTJLATIOH IEAELT A MILLION.

foelrnl and Eeoaomle Condition,
Strategic Tain ana Proanetlva
Capacity a Taey Exiat lader Vail-

ed State Owaerahlaw Perceataa-- e

f Illiterate and Prrsoaa of MUn
Blaad.
As toon as tie census of Porto Rico

was completed last year tbe total popu-

lation of tbe Island was announced, to-

gether wltb one or two other leading
features of the work. The war depart-
ment la now preparing to distribute
copies of the full report In regard to
this census made by Lieutenant Colo-

nel J. P. Banger of tbe Inspector gen-

eral's department Tbe report la In the
shape of a well bound volume of over
400 pages and contains between its
covers more reliable Information In re-

gard to Porto Rico than has ever be-

fore been given In such Intelligent form
to the American people, says the Wash-

ington Star.
Tbe figures of population as given

out some time ago were approximately
correct, tbe total being 953,243. This
figure shows a decided Increase over
that of tbe last census, which was tak-

en In 1S87. In fact, from tbe earliest
census, taken tn 1705, the population
has steadily increased from about 45,-00- 0

a century and a half ago to nearly
a million at the present time. Consid-

ering that the Inland is only about 30
miles wide and 100 miles long, It Is
densely populated. About 62 per cent
of the people are white, the other 38
per cent being of colored or mixed
blood. Tbe percentage of mixed blood
In tbe colored population of Porto Rico
Is very much greater than In Cuba, for,
while 52 per cent of tbe colored Cubans
are full blooded negroes, 83 per cent of
the colored Porto Hlcans are of mixed
blood, many of them nearly white.

A very large percentage of tbe popu-
lation of Porto Kleo Is of the agricul-

tural class, for only about 75,000 people
live In the three elties on the Island.
The percentage of Illiteracy Is very
high. Elgbty-fou- r per cent of the peo-

plewhich Is but one In six of the
males and females over 10 years of
age can neither read nor wrlta This
is a higher percentage of Illiteracy than
prevails In any one of the United
States, or, in fact. In any other country
from which statistics are obtainable,
except Guatemala. Much of this lack
of schooling Is apparently due to a
residence In tbe country, for In the
three large cities over 50 per cent of
the people can read and write.

The strategic Importance of Porto
Elco was recognized at an early day,
for attempts were made by England.
Holland and Prance to wrest It from
the control of Spain, though without
success. The attacking parties did con
siderable damage In their assaults
upon toe city oX jSan Joan but owing
to tbe excellent natural defenses and
aided by yellow fever the natives were
able to drive off tbe Invaders.

Tbe Indian population of Porto Rico
at the date of Its colonization by Spain
Is said to bave numbered a bsif million
souls. These Indians were copper col
ored and very similar In character to
the Indians of southern Mexico. They
had Uttle Industry or enterprise and
the Spaniards gradually exterminated
them, reducing many to slavery. In
1543 It was reported to the king of
Spain by tbe bishop of San Juan that
there were but 00 native Indians on the
Island. The recent census taken by the
United States did not discover a single
Indian of the aboriginal type, though
close observers report many people In
tbe Interior of unmistakable Indian
descent

The negro blood In Porto Rico comes,
as In other West India lslhnds, through
the importation of slaves, which com
menced nearly 400 years ago and con
tlnued until 1872, when slavery was
abolished. This black labor was of
great consequence to the Island In the
cultivation of sugar cane, and when
the slaves were freed the condition was
made that they should work a certain
number of years at a stated salary to
prevent any dlsnsfer to large employ
ers of labor. There are a few Chinese
In Porto Rico, none ever having been
brought In under the coolie system as
In other West India Islands. In Porto
Rico their presence Is entirely volun
tary.

Cuba and Porto Rico have a smaller
percentage of colored people In the
population than any other West Indian
Island, Cuba having 33 per ccut and
Porto Rico 38. In the other West
Indies the percentage of negroes runs
from 01 In the Bermudas to 08 In

Jamaica. Each of the American coast
states, except North Carolina, has a
smaller proportion of whites than
Porto Rico or Cuba. There are 201,071

males of voting age In Porto Rico, and
over 00 per cent Of these are native
born. About 3 per cent of the popu
latlon Is Spanish, these people being
concentrated tn tbe commercial centers,
where they are engaged In business.

The conjugal condition In this Island
Is very similar to that In Cuba, for less
than 17 per cent of the adults are mar-

ried. Seventy per cent of the adults
ire single. About 0 per cent llvp to
gether by mutual consent and more
than 4 per cent are widows and widow'
ers. The proportion of the Island popu
lation engaged In breadwinnlng Is

only about one-thir- while In Cuba
the proportion Is about two-fifth- Of
people 05 years of age and over more
than one-ba- lf are still working for a
living In these two West India Islands,
It la also to be noted tbat a large nun

I II Pl!lOf
D. D. 8. JUW

Office over Miller' Drag Store.
Hours: 9:30 ft m, to 5.60 p.,m.

Shorthand: fc& m

to Mnn. Isabel R. Milled, comer of
James and Chestnut streets. -

LAMPS;
WEBEGIN the New Year of the New Century better prepared

to furnish the public and our large army of cus-

tomers with general merchandise and farmers' supplies in particu-

lar, of which we carry a large stock. Our experience of 20 years,
during which time we have been continually in business in Golds-bor- o,

has taught us what to buy for tbe farmers of this section and
how, when and where to buy those supplies so as to be able to

furnish them at the least possible cost. We enumerate a few of the

. We have only a few, but they are all new styles

Always cures when others fail.
Dr. Bull' Pill cure Constipation and Liver
TrouMca. (u pUl, 10 cU. Trial box, J eta.

Tb Clranalos CATARRH
and Heallag
nil lor

CATARRH

ClU'sGreamBalm

Emy and pleas
ant to use. Con-

tains no injurious
drag. It Is quickly

relief at once. COLD lH HEAD
Opens and cleanses the nasal'paefiaes,
Allays Information. Heals and protect
the membrane. Restores the senje of
taste and sirell, Lanresize. 60 cents at
drugglstS'Or hy maujTrlal 10c, by mail,

ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren Street New York.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lest Vigor and Manhood

Jure Impotency, Night Emissions, Lost of Ilea.
onr, ail asun diaeaaea,
all elfecU of e or 60Hxcw a&d indiscretion.
A nerve tonto nd PILLSblood builder. Brm,
tbe pink glo' to nil. 60cfaeefca and restore tbe

Youth. Br mail CTS.60o unrbo:1. O Vvltm for
12.60, with our bankable gaurantee to carsr refund the money paid. Bend for circular
ind copy ol our bankable guarantee bond.

NervifaTablets EXTRA STRENGTH

Immediate Rtsalti(TELLOW LABEL)

Positively gnaraDteed cure fur toes of Power,
Varicocele, Cnderelopad or Shrunken Onraaa,
Pares!, Locomotor Ataxia, Kerroa Prostra-lio-

Hrtteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralyals and the
Herein of Exeemive Uee of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mall in plain package, 81XK) a
box, 0 for SB.O0 with our bankable gnar-inte- e

bona to cure In 80 day or refund
money paid. Addrosa

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale n JenklDS & FaTles, drui
gt, 'iroM.xboro. N. O.

ENtiYrMAL PILLS
Ortsrlntd nJ Only Sw1ii&

mm i x., mimmjw .uuis, uuitti sa
Lfkulal tut ChifStturM XioiuJ, '
imm BrT,-- t In ItmA htvi Gold f UMw

wtrti uh rira. 1 aire

Urns srorf MarutCMw. At jfsin r s4a.la itwui M jw'.icttlare. tttawaiai
KeUor fisr Illf." i (Kr. bj- retan

MiL Itt.fHKi T"!'rwsf,.4i. WatjM nrvafnafsnsdlLri

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClcuMt kusd bewHifiw the halt
fusH.u Inmmti rruvth.
Merw Fatlt to Hwtart Gray

Htlr W 1H IOTIMIIUJ vwwr.

Sears & Williams.
Man, thankH tn ih nitlxns of ftnlriiihnm

for ihi-i- atriisg and kindness, wblcu tn- -

iDiea us lo aay u say mat we nave lae
Nicest Barber Shop In the City.

And our Barbers stand In tbe rank of tbe best
In llie slate.

THINK AS TOU BEAD. We are nnder
many oulitt&tlons to oar citizens, because we're
Goldsboro bojrs and love our city and citizens.

1)0 TOU KSO Vf Our doors and hearts
stand own day and night at tbe call of our
cltiri'nn at any hour.

HAVK YOO REALIZED THIS FACT f
Not only as barbers, but willing and ready to
oanything we can lor the benefit of our city

and citiseus.
FROM BOOT BLACKS. We were reared

n this city, and from humble boot blacks, or
honest work and perwYerenee. saving the
nlckles snd dimes, we were enabled to open
ousiiiMM tor ouroeivea, ana wtvn tne same
honesty of .urpoMt that we have always tried
to s'rve our friends and tiatruiis. we come to
you, still soliciting your patronage, promising
in the future nH in the past, the most oolite
attentlou in every re8ict. Let us serve you.
jylOlm Your humble servants.

SEARS & "WILLIAMS.

Black and White.

A new system of t'rayton Drawing, by which
any one can learn to draw Pupils wlih no
previous knowledge of art, and even those who
have no special talent for drawing, are suc
cessful.

As much progress made by this system in
two weeks as by the old methods In a year.
By the "Black and White" system

Any Sort of Picture Can bo Drawn
any slr.e. Copies can be made accurately, life,
size portraits made from photographs or tic-

types.
Landscapes Sketched

directly from nature, Silhouettes drawn from
life, and any kind of picture can be either en-

larged or diminished.
The "Black and White" method of shading

Is very different from any other system, the
finish finer, and as much can be done in an
hour as by other methods. A pupil who hns

never had a lesson before can draw Ufe-sis-

portraits with from one to three week prac-

tice
The system Is presented entirely on Its

merits, no charge being made until
The Pupil Is Convinced of Success.

"Black and White ' la endorsed by artists and
art teachers wherever Introduced, and Its suc
cess Is phenomenal.

Prof, Otis A, Miller, who Is teaching the
system In person, has wide experience as a

teacher of portraiture, his olasses always be
ing large. Everything the pupil needs Is

furnished with the lessons, and
No Pnpll left Until Snccess Is Attained
There Is no accomplishment more practical

than "Black and White." One can soon make
their own portraits, and If they wish can
also

Make Mosey Easily
and rapidly, drawing portraits, ske tehee, etc.,
or omors.

Ynn are lnvitea to can as me stuuio ana
thnroua-hl- investigate the method and ex
amine the work. A line collection of crayon
and also specimens 01 us wora oi pupils on
eznioinon.

Studio up sum soo noorjtoraen uuiiuing.

GANDY

ESCULETTS
"CURE PILES.

And all rectal dl orders, pieasar
Not ' Fhvefo. ' Results, or money re
funded., (SOoonCs, COLDSBORO DKTa

and! beauties.

If you haven't visited

Signature of

Supplies

at all times as follows :

Heavy Groceries I

500 Bbls. High Grade Family
Flour.

100 Bbls. best Patent Flour.
25,000 lbs. O II Side Meat.

Harvey's best Family Lard.
Sugar, Coffee, Corn Meal,
Tobacco, Snuff, Potash, Soda,
Baking Powder, Molasses,
Salt, Lime, Vinegar, all at
Wholesale and Ketail,

For Cash or on Time.

Drv Goods. SIioah. TTata Xntinnn.

Horses. Males. BnfwiflH. W&crona

CARL . STAMAY

have missed seeing a prettylarrangement of stock.

We invite you to come.

OPEN AT NIGHT until 9:30,

Yours truly,

articles which we carry in Btock

Truck Seed I

We have a large stock of Heed
Beans and Peas of all kinds and
we also carry guano especially
adapted for the growth of truck.

Feed Stuff I

1,000 bushels white and mixed
Seed Oats.

1,000 bushels Feed Oats.
1,000 bushels white Corn.
20 tons No. 1 Timothy Hay.
Wheat Bran, Bice Meal, Cotton
Seed Meal and Hulls.

Royall

LAMPS,

our store this month, vou

& Borden,

. ,?u : ' f -

inown.to the publlo'of. this city and

au work turned .out rrom ouresiar

RERTILaIZKRS- -

500 Tons Orinoco Guano.
300 Tons Acme Guano.
300 Tons Pacific Tobacco and Cot-

ton Grower.
300 Tons Navassa, Patapsco, Old

Dominion. Baughs' High Grade
and Farmers' Bone Guano.

1.000 Tons Kainit, Acid Phosphate,
Bone and Potash and Cotton Seed
Meal.

Do Not Fail to See Us Before Bujiog Guano!

Dry Goods, Shoes, &c.

Fertilizers!
FERTILIZERS !

We offer for Sale
3.500 Tons Prolific Cotton Grower.
1,000 Tons F. F. F.
1,000 Tons Gibbs' High-Gra- de Guano.

500 Tons Carolina Golden Belt.
Bone and Potash500 Tons (HIGH GEUDK.)

2,500 Tons Acid Phosphate.
1,500 Tons Genuine German Kainit (feu'ioO

500 Tons Cotton Seed Meal.
50 Tons Muriate bf Potash.
50 Tons Nitrate of Soda.
500 'Tons Sulphate of Potash,

Special inducements offered to
Merchants and Large Buyers.

Respectfully,

We have a full stock of Staole
Buggy Harness, Horse Collars, Plows and Castings, Shovels, Spades,
Cutlery, etc. Everything at BOTTOM PRICES.

31PWe have Speoial Inducements to reliable parties who wish
to buy goods on time.

We can furnish onr nnntnmAro with anv avt.inla f.Kov wialt whinK

we have not in Btock. such as
Carts or anything else on reasonable terms.

H. WEIL & BROS.
Jan. 214ms. BEST & THOMPSON.

WALNUT STREET.GOLDSBORO, N. a
Allen Moore & Coj&,

JOHN SLAUGHTER Mgr.

CflRRIflGB flNDBUOOY REPOSITORY- ?-

, We build Buggies, Wagonst Carta and other' Vahloles "to order, and do : GoiasDoro unaertaKino oo
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Walnut. Street Phones 81 and 96.
y PnJmpt ibrviCe it all houri '1 ' :'

WUrtt. lUrUDU VUW AXUUI UUt l WUUiOVni

rtr Our MR. JERRI HARRIS 3 Hrell
geotlon, and ha personal superrision. of

nv 30 9ment. Same old stand, Johnjst., .opposite BaptiBt.onuron. Co. Distributor.


